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Landon Confers YHh Ex-Govern- or Public Invited to i Coming EventsAurora Bank?sLocal News Briefs No Labor Dcartli
Seen at Present

Army Worker Change Adju

r

.1

Myers Y. Cooper
"Ohio 4s going Republican an the

An srnst 1-- 2 State finals.
American 'Legion Junior
baseball, Woodburn.

August 1-- 8 Epwbrth
League Institute. Falls City.

August S Ohio state' pic-nl-cj

at Silverton park. ,
Angus a Sixth annal

homecoming of Or ehrd
Heights r, at Stont's piplc
ground. v '' : j

August , 3 Swcgle Cbm-muni- ty

club picnic, SHter- -'

tonj park.
August 2 Annual Caro-

lina picnic, Bryant park, Al-

bany. . . r '..
August 2 Annual home-

coming picnic, Luther Stout
farm at ftlehama.

August- - --Howell hofne-comi- ng

day, Howell scbook
August 23 Dakota fan-nu- al

picnic, Jantxen bfnch
park. Portland. jAugust 24 - SO Annual
Christian Endeavor somteer
conference. Turner c a Ai p
ground. . J

August 20-2- 0 State soft-ba- ll

tournament. Sweet Und
field. 1

August 80 Mthiins
homecoming day. Mchaina
grove." 1

Sept. 7-- 13 Oregon state
fair. , ..... I

and said he "wanted to see
birthplace." Grossgebauer said

pedaled 4300 miles since eav--
home June- - 22 and has not
had a flat tire. i:

Old Buildings Btufn
STti HELENS, Ore July 2.--

Frtly-rase-d buildings and an
abandoned dock burned at Co-

lumbia City early today. The
blase at first was thought to be
iat a active mill.

Bean Harvest Is Supplied
But WI'A Illay Suspend
i For Hop Picking

No indications of a labor short-ar- a

have come to the attention ot
WPA officials in this district with
the approach of the heavy part of
th lan harvest. James E. Smith.
district administrator, said Wed-
nesday:

The bean harvest will be at its
height next week, but the pros-
pect so far Is that growers are
well supplied with workers. Mr.
Smith was in the Talbot district
Wednesday and inauired about
the extensive mint harvest under
way there, but found no call for
vAritcri which would Justify ces
sation of the WPA project there.

Prospects of a condition wnicn
would call for suspending WPA
activities early in September,
when both the bop and prune har-
vests will be under way. were seen
by Mr. Smith. He said however
that a mole notice would be given
of any plans along that line.

several owners or extensive nop
acreage have reported their ad-

vance registration of pickers to
be unusually low. Mr. Smith said
It waa the policy of the WPA to
shut down projects at any time
that the workers could be ab-

sorbed on private Jobs. v

Sun Becomes "Weekly
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 29.

-)-T- he Vancouver Sun, which
became a daily last October, re-

verted to the weekly field today
with Leverett Richards. Vancou-
ver .newspaperman, as editor.

Gov. Myers Y. Cooper of Ohio, left, when he conferred with Gov.
Alfred M. Landon of Kansas. C O. P. presidential nominee. In

Dividend Paid

Savings Deposits CO Per
Cent Recovered; Two

Men Plead Guilty

Circuit Judge L. O. Lewelllng
yesterday signed an order approv
ing the payment of a 10 per cent
dividend to the savings deposi
tors of the Aurora State bank.:
The payment will amount to
$9035.

With the payment of thU-fl- m-

dend. savinrs depositors in the
Aurora bank will have received
80 per cent return of the amounts
they had on deposit at --the time
the bank closed.

William H. Aldrlch yesterday
entered a plea of guilty before
Judge L. H. McMahan to a charge
of larceny by bailee of an auto-
mobile. He was sentenced to six
months In the . penitentiary.

Anikony Andrew Blando waived
grand Jury Indictment and plead
ed guilty to a charge of assault
with Intent to rob. His case was
taken under advisement for sen
tence.' Blando was arrested Sat-
urday nigth at Broadacres by
state police after he had attempt
ed to hold up Charles Hockett.

Circuit Court
Paulina. Cobb vs. G. W. Cobb;

complaint for divorce on. grounds
of --cruel and inhuman treatment.
Couple was married ' August 17.
1924. The plaintiff charges that
the defendant possessed a violent
temper, swore at her and failed to
come home for meals without ad-
vising her. She asks the return
of her maiden name, pauuna
Hawkins.

Rapinwax Paper company vs. R.
E. Grama and others; default
Judgment for $281 entered

JK. U. HOODS VS. WHS Hi. HOODS; I

complaint for divorce on grounds!
of desertion. Couple was married
June. 190.0 ta Battle Creek; Mich
igan. There are no minor chil
dren or property rights Involved
in the suit.

Dexter Boies vs. Ben Wilson
and Salem Sand and Gravel com
pany: complaint seeking 12006
general damages and SS special
damages for . assanlt allegedly
made on the plaintiff by Wilson
which the plaintiff charges was
without provocation

School district No. 24 vs. Clyde
O. Stege; amended answer In
wnicn stege claims me prepeny
Involved In the condemnation Mu
U worth $13,000 and that it ta
not nseiui nor necessary wr u.
use of the school board. He asks 1

dismissal ot tue suu. ' I

Probate Uourt -

GRAHAM
Distinctively Different and

mechanicaliv the most advanced
i

automobile in all the world."
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Phone 0133443 Center Street
i For Seven Years

Tour Graham Sales aiid Service for Marion and Polk Counties

Home of Good Used Carsiiiriam x Kininer estaie; ursiito a box at a down-tow- n lntersec--

i ' - m

Spell Broken The spell a
vhole dayi passage without the
eport of & single automobile ac-

id en t was broken at city po--
ice headquarters yesterday but
tone of the three craahes reported
as of aerious consequence. M la-

taps were Hated as follows: Olen
1. Scrafford, Monmouth, and Tom
Reynolds. Xewberg. on Liberty be-we- en

Court and Chemeknta
.treeta; John M. McDou gal, route
tx; and M. Heckmaa, on Center
treet at ctate hospital entrance;
"erne E. Adams, 135 State, and

car owned by Clifford Walker,
;0 Larmcr avenue, on High be--
ween. Trade and Mill street.

,. 1 , ....

Clehe to PlciUc County 4-- H

lusi.are to picnic together Sun-Ja- j.

August 16. "Wayne D. Hard-njri-l- ub

leader, announced, yes-.ercja- y.

No place for the gather-
ing "has yet been picked. Games,
onjcs and other features will
n a k e up the program in the
tfterwoon with a picnic lunch to
e nerved In the evening. All club
nemaerg, their parents and

Yrteaxla are Invited to attend,
Harding aald.

rXorth Station Close d The
--otsth Salem fire station was re-pe-ed

yesterday with the return
t he station's pumper truck from
he repair shop and the north Sa-?- m

engine house waa cloaed pend-a- g

overhauling of that truck,
"he north Salem fire crew consist-a- g

of Captains Perry Thrappand
".obert Mills and Hosemen Floyd
mith and Arthur White, is tem-

porarily assigned to the city hall
tation.

Cars Collide Cars driven by
"lement F. Kelly, route 2, and
Thomas Bowden, route 2, collided
in! the West Keizer road, reports
iled with the sheriff's office yes-erd- ay

show. Report of an acci
tent involving ears operated by
Vitmer Eugeae Lamb, - 1151
hemkta street, and Marraret

vizer, Albany, two miles north of
.efferson was also made.

Going to Seattle William H.
rrtndle, district attorney, and
Sheriff A. C. Burk will leave at
7 o'clock tMs morning "by plane
for Seattle. They are to return
ttobert Earl Jones held there for
Marlon county officials on a
charga of obtaining money under
false pretenses. Lee Eyerly will
pilot the party which Intends to
return this afternoon.
See. Wm. Schlltt. Sanitary Serv- -.

ire; ?for brewery spent grains for
Tattle and hog feed. Phone 8810.

"Mlssins; Paintings Found C. J.
Iton, Eugene artist who has

wet-- k in State Treasurer Holman's
fffre here, receiving the pleasing
lewm yesterday that a Tangent
toman had found and arranged
teh return two valuable pictures

aieh he lost Saturday while en
oute to Salem from Eugene.

'Carson Returns R. .J. Carson
returned yesterday from the .Port
land Sanitarium where he 'has
been a patient for aome . time.
While there he underwent two op-
erations, the second being for the
amputation of his leg. He Is con-
valescing now and is able to re-
ceive

.
visitors., -

Track Going Youths who
have enrolled or hope to enroll
lor; the CCC, are advised to be
at the relief headauarters. Cham
bers building, at 9 o'clock this
morning. A truck will take those
accepted today to Camp Cas-cad- la.

- - ... . .

- 1 titles Lions Speaker The Mar-
ion county setup for relief and old
age assistance will be outlined to
members of the Salem Lions club
at their noon luncheon at the

' Quelle today by Glenn C. Niles,
executive secretary of the county
relief committee.

George Edwards III G e O r g e
Edwards, day shift city police
traffic officer, became ill yester-
day and was forced to go off duty.
He hoped to be able to return to-
day. A round of colds and sore
throats was reported at police
headquarters.

Kinney Clan A meeting of the
Kinney clan will be held at Cham-poe- c;

park on Sunday, August 9,
. aia ur. AiDeri ivmnej 01 Astoria

who was in Salem yesterday.
h

Drunkenness Charged A i man
giving the name of Ted Edgar, ad-
dress unknown, was arrested by
eity-polic- e yesterday afternoon on
a charge of being drunk.

Tennessee Picnic A Tennessee
picaie and reunion will be held In
the Dallas city park Sunday, Aug--
ut--2.

Obituary
At Sloan
At the residence, route 6, July

fS.Ernest R. Sloan, (0. Survived
by, wldov , Edna B. Sloan, daugh- -

' ter. Mrs. Lulu Lukens. New Jer-
sey; two sons, John Sloan. Pres--
eett. Wash.; Pete Sloan, of Sa
lem; twe brothers, Arthur W.
Sloan, Salem; Charles E. Sloan.
Goshen; sister, Mrs. Hattle Reid,
Salem. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k com
pany.

:
' Baker .- -'

At the residence, 1491 South
Commercial. Tuesday morning.
Frances Emma Baker, aged 90
years. T Mother ot Edwin L. Baker
of Salem. Funeral " services
Thursday at 1:30 p. m. from the
chapel of Rlgdon mortuary. Rev.
W. C. Kantner officiating: In
terment Odd Fellows eemetery.

FLOWERS
OLSONyFlorist
Court & nish Phone 7168

. View Pet Parade
At Olinger Field; Program

and Demonstration ol
Work Also Slated 1 X

Twelve prises, three In each j of
six divisions, will he offered in
the annual city playground pet
parade which will be held at Olin
ger field at 2 o'clock Friday after
noon, Esther Black, children's In-

structor, announced last night.
There will be first, second, and
third place awards for the best
trained, largest, most unusual,
funniest, smallest and prettiest
pets; . - - -

' U. -

The pets, which in previous
years have included goats, fleas,
dogs, mice, fish, bees, birds, po-
nies and eats, will be Judged by
Mrs. David Wright and Mrs. Ray
Yocom. ":..- -

;

Miss Black said all entrants
must meet at the Olinger tennis
courts by 1:30 p. m. Friday. Ad-
vance registration is unnecessary.

Program Arranged
Children from the playground

classes will exhibit wood and
raffia . handiwork and present a
short program following the pa
rade. The program: Tap dance,
Lorraine King; reading, Betty
Lou Estes; tap dance, Carolyn
and Jean Curtis; tumbling act, be-
ginners and advanced classes.!

"This parade and program are
given for the Interest of the gen-
eral public and ; we hope to have

large crowd," Miss Black said.
"There will be a loudspeaker icar
so that all may hear." ; ; -

The Olinger swimming pool will
be closed Friday between 2 and
3:30 o'eiock. 1

The- - other outstanding play
ground season event, dressup day.
will be staged at Leslie field,
probably Friday, August 14. Both
the pet parade and the dressnp
day are for participation by boys
and girls from both Leslie and
Olinger fields, i

Ellsworth Broke!
Says in Portland

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 29,
Lincoln Ellsworth, noted explor

er, said today I have no money,
so airplane, so I'll have to see
what turns up." His comment; was
in response to a. question ai to
what he would do next. : -

Ellsworth and his wife aired
through Portland en route to San-
ta Cruz, CaliL, for a short stay
before the explorer returns least
to work on his book concerning
the Antarctic. if

"I have no plans, that's: hon-
est," he said, and then hesitated
before saying "I wish I could tell
you." !

He commented that parts of
the Antarctic - as large as fNqrth
America were still unexplored.

. Asked whether he thought the
south pole region would be of
commercial value to the world,
Ellsworth said: "That's har?d to
cay. . but X don't care fnuch
about that; all I'm interested in
is blazing the trail."

Retire? "1 don't think 111 ever
settle down."..

Flood Control Outlook
Good, McNary Declares

CLATSKANIE, Ore.. July 129-.-
(flVSenator Charles McNary) (R-Or- e)

- told 300 persons at a meet-In- s
here that he hoped to see 75,- -

000,000 appropriated tor further
federal flood control by the f next
congress and that It is the govern
ment's "duty to consider flood
control as a national problem.
In any such program, the senator
said the Columbia river has a pri
ority.

Pedals 4300 Miles
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 29

--George Grossgebauer, 23,;Wil- -
Iiamsbnrg, Pa., arrived here to--!
day via bicycle en route to Seattle
and east. He was born in j Cor- -

THREE . ;

Farrnituirc

Thursday Nite 8 p.m.
and j

;

Saturday Afternoon
1:30 p.m. j

, at- the

.
F. l.WOODR

Auction Market!
1610 N. Summer;
Auction Friday

1:30 P. M.
1810 Waller Street!

We Buy - Sell Exchange
Anything Saleable

Pbone S-l-l--O j 1

1B9 CEion Ion:
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Katnral remedies if
for disorders of lit-
er, stomach, elands,
lido, and arlnary Dsystem ot men and
women. ' Remedies f j
for-- constipation, '
asthma, artbrius, )
suar diabetes and-XJ!-

L
rhenmatismv T. I. Last
19 years la bnsl-- "

ness. ffatnropathie "
. I jphysicians. 03 H Court Bti

Corner Liberty- -
Office open Eatnr4
days and Tuesdays:
only, 10 JL 1LI to I
P. O P. U. to 7J
Consnltation-uloo- di
pressure and i ortne

Jr. .r. ..zt tests are free of:

tant, and Mrs. John Allen and chil-
dren, David and Mary Lou, have
arrived i in Salem! from Klamath
Falls to take charge of Salvation
Arm artlvlHoa hum Tk I

accompanied by Miss Minnie Case.
Captain, and Mrs. Louis MeAUan
and daughters. Eva and Dorothy,
have gone to Santa Ana. Calif., to
continue .their Salvation Army
work. ;

Clan Will Meet The Adam and
Dellla Goode, Winston and Joh
anna Gould clan will hold its
sixth annual gathering at Ashland
park in Ashland on August 9.
Good attendance is hoped for, re
ports Mrs. Mary Fuson of Auma- -

ville, who is secretary of the
clan. I ' .

' ..."
Gives It Escape Plan In an

attempt to escape from the state
hospital Julius Kufeldt, 23. com
mitted from Klamath Falls, broke
his arm when the rope of torn
sheets parted and he fell to the
ground from a third-stor- y window.
Kufeldt returned to the Institu-
tion after his accident.

Many Tonrists Inquire Harold
Say, of the travel department of
the state highway commission, re
ports that-mor- e

than-43,00- tour
ists and out-of-sta- te people have
asked for lnformaion on the rec
reation offerings of Oregon. Many
inquiries have come from foreign
countries.

Mrs. Cameron Better Hope Is
held now for the recovery of Mrs.
Otis Cameron (Ruth Starr of
Hayesville, who has been serious
ly ill at the Deaconess hospital
and has undergone three blood
transfusions. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Starr of
Hayesville.

Yakima Editor Here Col.
W. W.t Robertson, editor of the
Yakima Republic, recognized as
one of the most original and fear
less editors" of Washington, stop-
ped In Salem last night, returning
from, a trip to son thwestern Ore--

igon.

Home From Hospital Jerrold
Owen, secretary of the World war
veterans state aid ' commission.
who has been undergoing treat
ment at the Salem General hos
pital for ear troable, was able; to
return! to his home Wednesday

Rotarlans Picnic Members of
Salem and Silveron Rotary clubs
and their families romped at Che-mt- vt

last night In the annual pic
nic. Swimming and Softball were
enjoyed with an outdoor dinner at
6:30.

Carolina Picnic Sunday Form
er residents of both North and
South Carolina are Invited to pic
nic at Bryant park in Albany Sun-
day. August 2. - A basket dinner
will be served at noon.

Set f Cantaloupe Hearing A
hearing to discuss grades and

(standards of cantaloupes has been j
set by Frank McKennon, division
chief of the state department of
agriculture, for August 5.- -

I .: 4

Picnic Saturday The P i rat
Baptist Sunday school picnic will
be held Saturday afternoon, Aug
ust 1. at the Dallas city park. Cars
will leave the fhurch at 2 p. m.
and during the afternoon.

Factory Picketed
As Repairs Start

COQUILLE. Ore.. July 29-W- V-

The Smith Wood Products com-
pany,' employing 400 men , and
women; remained closed ' today
while pickets paraded' near the
plant! and repairs to equipment
were started.

Half of the employes walked
out yesterday, (demanding union
recognition.; .. . -

There was no evidence to Indi
cate the Strike would spread to
other plants in this vicinity.

So far as could be ascertained,
no steps toward negotiations had
been taken.

Government Buys
Yamhill Acreage
McMINNVILLE, Ore., July 29.

(P)-Wa- lter A. Duffy, regional re
settlement director, notified local
officials today that options and
acceptances for purchase had been
received for 4,142 acres In the
Yamhill resettlement program.

Duffy said 8,000 acres eventu
ally will he obtained in the better
agricultural districts of Polk,
Yamhill and Washington coun
ties. ; ! I

The Yamhill acreage Is to be
divided into 200 units,

Big Program Asked
PORTLAND. Ore.. July 29-C- PV-

Tne uregonian's Washington cor
respondent said tonight Secretary
Ickes had addressed a letter to
the Oregon Planning board sug
gesting the preparation of a six-ye- ar

program of public works.
with special attention to water
problems.

Interest
Charee

When Yon
FINANCE

That New Car

See HOMER IL SMTTII
Over Miller's Store Ph. 0181

SPECIAL
Our Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm on $ JSO
Posh Wave. 1
Complete - - -

V-- e- XJ : Phone S66S
i 307 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

--CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

! INSURANCE AND

real estate
Beckc & Wadsworth

189 N. Uigh Phone 4947

with MOBILGREASES and
3B

. Jv AWitW ft ;Qtvy. irfw

"Governor Landon "

way down the. line," aald former

Police Uncertain
On Haskins Case

PORTLAND, Ore., July 29-P- )-

Pollce continued on. the fence a
far as slaying and sniclde theories
In the death of Mrs. Ada Haskins
were concerned today when' ques
tioning of two men failed to un-
cover discrepancies in their stories
and a close search for keya to
Mrs. Haskins' apartment proved
fruitless.

Mrs. Haskins' body, a wire tight
around the neck, was found Sun
day near a trail In a park here.

The two- - men questioned con
cerning the case were Fay B. Wise
and William Rea, both of Port'
land and both former convicts.
The questioning centered around
loans which notes indicated Mrs.
Haskins had made to Rea.

Search . for the keys, started
when Mrs. Haskins' door wa
foand locked from the ontslde.
and for the person who. delivered
a letter from the dead woman to
her sister here last Saturday kept
officers busy today.

'Health in Home'
Project Adopted

At a meeting of the health
projects - committee of 4-- H clubs
in Corvallis. Tuesday, a program
for "Health In the Home'' was
adopted, Wayne Harding, com
mittee member reported yester
day. Sanitation ' and cleanliness
In the home will be stressed in
advancing the project among 4--

workers. '

- Encouragement for the health
work of the 4-- H organisation was
given . this y e a r by the Marion
county. public health association
with the awarding of four scholar
ships to Oregon S t a t e summer
sessions for the best work done
by club members in home health
work, Lucy Case, nutrition spec
ialist, and E. A. Britton, county
club agent in Douglas county are
the .other members of the health
committee.

75th Permit For
House Is Issued

The 75 th permit for a new res
idence issued in Salem this year
went Wednesday to Stanley Picha,
who will build a house costing
31000 at 2295 Breyman street.

M. E. Gamble received a permit
to reroof a dwelling at 23 IS Ha-
zel avenue at a cost of $50, and
Lane Morley a permit to repair
the, roof of a store building at
1709 Center street, cost estimated
at $35.

B. F. LANE
HIGH GRADE

FuE,nittoi?c
AUCTION

Friday, July 31st- 1:30 P. M.
1810.WALLER ST.

Known as the old Turner
rond. Follow arrows from
14tb , State St. soatn to
ale.

- Consisting of
5 rooms of New Furniture
only used 8 months as fol
lews:
1 Saperbnt Ilomespnn Da-
venport and Chair, 1 Wool
Baa; 9x12, 1 - Blah. Daven-
port Table, All Curtains,
Drapes, Rods, dec. Globes,
2 Cons;. Itaga 7x9 and 1
0x12, 1 toll slaed Brown
Bed, Flat Spring and Spring
Filled Mattress, -3 Brown
Bed, Coil Spring and Mat-
tress, 1 Walnut Dressing
Table and Chiffoneer, 1 Un-
finished Chest, Small Range
Coiled, 1 Walnut A Telonr
Fireside Chair, 1 Decorated
Blaple B. Table 4- - Chairs,
lee Box.l D.II- - Sewing Ma-

chine, 1 Oak Ex. Table &
5 Chairs and Dutet. lDay
Bed and Pad," 1 Console
Phonograph and Records,
Elee. Floor Lamp, rictnrea.
Lawn Mower, 2 Hole Elec-
tric Plate, K. Utensils, Fruit
Jars, Dishes, 14 Cords Dry
Fir Wood, Axe, Wash Tube
and Board and many other
miscellaneous articles.
Terms Cash. ; -

Woodry and Woodry
; Auctioneers

We Boy - Sell - Exchange
Anything Saleable

V

Hauling Permits
Of Two Revoked

Log hauling permits of Vernon
Estelle and J. A. Rowland were
revoked by the county court Tues-
day as a result of violation of re-
strictions placed upon them in the
use of certain county roads. A
third violator, Glenn Jenkins, has
nnt .- - mntA a rwrmrt" 'TTrucks owned by the three men
were found to be using; ' newly
oiled roads near Turner last
week. The public utilities com-
missioner has been advised of
the violation. Court officials said
that revocation of P.U.C. plates
may also be ordered.

6ee Detail Balks
At Hornet Taming
PORTLAND. Ore.. JnW 29 j-- iJP

Lp.trftin,.n HmMt SMtiinrer mav
be the Portland Tolice depart--ut-, "bee detaU" all right batv. dn....t n.nW tn aaanciate
with nnrnts. TKa natrolman rm--

Jeently swept a swarm of bees in--

tion and took them home to Join
other hives

, t . a. Atrr.r--t p..'""J w -
tfflimJn lTrank H. Rrnwn waa in--
TC8tigatIng his call box to-asc- er-

tain what made it do queer things
to the central switchboard when
'all of a sudden dozens of them
(hornets) popped out." They were
being smoked out of the' call box
tonight.

Patrolman Seitiinger wasn't
on call.

Planners . Facing
i

Iiirosion I'roDleni
PORTLAND, Ore., July 29-U- P)-

T. T. Munger of Portland, director
of the Pacifie northwest forestry
experiment station, told the north
west regional planning board to
day that clearing of once-forest- ed

land In the west had presented
new problems of flood control and
soil erosion. , v . i -

He urged representatives from
Oregon, Washington and Idaho to
correlate closely all problems re
lating to land and water resources
In making surveys and setting up
proposed projects. 1 .

tailllOIl SnOtS lO
Greet Roosevelt

QUEBEC. July resI-

dent Roosevelt will be greeted
with cannon salutes reserved for
vlsitings heads of states when he
visits this ancient city Friday,
' Elaborate . plans have been
made to welcome the neighboring
nation's chief executive, who was
expected to discuss the proposed
St. Lawrence Waterway compact
with Canadian officials. ' ' ;

- During his one day visit, the
president will confer with Premier
MacKenrle King and Lord Weeds-mui- r,

governor general. .; ;

DOES ASTHMA
OR HAY FEVER

Vaatt ym tte to tialii Irm arfnr.
sl at a s r
.rlorhw kU. writ Gl i. Bmtcl kua

li-- W, Do Umam. 1m. ScUkr
PERHYS DRUG STORE

i Our
Small

..... j Overhead
Enables .

Us to
Sell for

LEGO!M Liberty

13 2

IsARGEgf: SKTJJNG MOTOR

annual account filed by Joseph B. J

Felton. administrator., Receipts i

oi szsoi ana aisbursemenis ot i
A . . H ... .... Iare snown. Ail claims n
been paid and the estate is in pro-- J

cess of distribution . the report
shows.

William Wallace Ryan estate;
Joseph M. Felton- - appointed ad
ministrator ; to succeed s Garnet
Smith, resigned because of ab
sence from the state. ' i.

Jonathan E. " Bourne estate;
order for payment t of r certain
claims.

,r.W Ai'SS
U. tjuioit, wuiiam vv. n.11101 anu
Mildred comburas.

Salem Collectors, inc., vs.
Clarence Morley; order dismiss-
ing action upon motion of plain
tiff. Case settled out of court.

Justice Court
Robert L. .Groshong; bound

over to grand Judy after prelim
inary hearing on drunken driving
charge. Held In lien of 3500
bail.

W. C. Foster; charged with
larceny of diamond ring. Took
24 hours to enter a plea. Held on
$150 bail.

W. C. Foster and Opa Gertrude
Sharp; charged with indecent and
immoral conduct upon : complaint

24 hours to plead. Each held on
ii&o ban. - ;

S. F. Anderson ; Jury i trial at
11:30 o'clock today on charge 'of
failing to stop and render assist
ance after an accident,

Savant Victim of
Tick Fever Study

PRAU A Czechoslovakia, r July
Friedrich Bre- -

inl, 48, of the University of Pra--
ha, died today from an Infection
of Rocky mountain fever, a dis-
ease upon which he was an auth
ority.- -

He contracted the fever while
experimenting here and preparing
to lecture shortly on the subject
before the International bacterio
logical congress In London.

Prof. Breinl taught bacteriolo
gy at Harvard in 1925. He had
published several works on Rocky
mountain fever. i ,i
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MothS Know Best?

S. Muchnick Prop.
: Diamond Setting
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443 State Between lligh

WHEAT OATS

Taking care baby Is a full-tim-e Job and one
that mother if happy to devote time to dp well.
She can always he counted on to make wise de-

cisions on thl little one's' behalf.
'

., I- T-
- ',

But when bay shoVs signs of not being well.
It is the family physician who knows best what
to do.. Wise Brothers appreciate the value of his
superior tralainr and seek his aid immediately.BARLEY

No L0L.T00 Large or Too Small
We Buy at Our Warehouse or at Tour Farm

For Sale : Binder Twine, Sacks and Sack Twine :

Miller's Grain Warehouse
; : 280 S. LIBERTY STREET

POes Cured
Without operation or loss of

time
DR. MARSHALL

829 Oregon Bldg. Phon 5509

CUT

Phone 5-1-- V. tfc. chnrgea.- -


